
DISCLAIMER: Filtration data presented is representative of performance observed in controlled laboratory testing.  It is not given as a warranty, specification or statement of fitness for use.  Specific performance can vary 
widely depending on contaminant type, fluid properties, flow rates and environmental conditions.  It is recommended that users conduct thorough qualification testing to assure the product functions as required.
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POMF Series Oil Bags - Tubes - Sheets

WESTCO Filters POMF Series of high efficiency and oil absorbent 
filter bags are manufactured with multi-layer construction offering 
high dirt loading, oil absorption and low differential pressure drops. 
Made with polypropylene micro-fiber these bags offer excellent 
chemical compatibility and a high level of filter efficiency.

POMF Series polypropylene filter bags are available in ratings of 1, 
10, 25, 50, and 90 micron. Our multi-purpose OB bag is the ideal 
choice for removal of “free” oils and is rated at 25 microns. These 
bags are a good choice for applications to 180o F.

POMF Series Oil Tubes and Sheets are used inside the filter bag 
during the filtration process and are designed to add additional oil 
absorbing media and surface area to remove oil. Westco’s POMF oil 
tubes and sheets can hold 10-20 times their weight in “free” oil. Used 
is Automotive paint applications, wash systems and remediation 
applications where the removal of free oil is critical.

Features and Benefits
• High Dirt Loading
• Long life / reduced filtration costs
• High efficiency
• Oil Absorption
• Wide range of micron ratings available
• Chemical compatibility

High Efficiency Filtration and Oil Absorption
Westco Filters POMF Series polypropylene high efficiency 
filter bags, through their multi-layered construction, provide a 
much higher degree of filter efficiency than standard felt 
bags. All POMF Series bags also offer oil absorbent 
capabilities for the removal of ”free” oils in your process. Our 
POMF OB bag is specifically designed for enhanced removal 
of “free” oil from aqueous solutions.
POMF

 Micron Ratings

1A = 1 Micron 

10A = 10 Micron

25A = 25 Micron

50A = 50 Micron

90A = 90 Micron

OA = Extra Oil  Abs.
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